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CO LO.VI.AIL
TH E

CHURCHMAJIX.
"BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CHRIST BIMSELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER STONE.........EpIh. V. 20 v.

1E IiI. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 183. NuSnER 5.

From the Christian Guardian. have rendered you insensible to the attacks from without, who are daily proingthemselves to be worthy scions of a
and confirmed you in a course which, as conductors of a noble sten.

O N SICKN E SS. religios periodical, you should neyer deviate from,-and Where, Messrs. Editoro, ore your Grays, your Cogs-

esà hais m frmethat is, never to participate in the angry feelings of those wvells, your Gilpins, your Robe rtsons 1 and many, very
lÏhen sudden sicknes ansmàfae

And takes my joys away,nwo love to assail your branch of the Church catholic, orý many others ho hld the pen of the Irealy vriter," and
&ii taesmy oy awyvourselves lier humble ininisters. I saY il vould have 1 vhose scriptural expositions in their own parishes, are su

Ortossing in the grrasp of painOrtsigith gas o pinbeen ene.ouraging to you, to have liait, at the close Of theimuch to the satisfaction of their attachied hearers ; and
On restless couch 1 lav-1 esls yt-On restless ouch I '~'Y ~year, a tintlittle suni to enclose to yourJ diocesan, as an; sorte of whom have alreadY signalizcdthmeesbte

Thou, wYho a keener pang didst beariwh akene pngdistberottering for yourselves and your bost of subseribers to-1 happy and christian- like mariner in which tbey have con-
On Calvary's torturing tree, wards some ofthe noble objects embraced by the 'Dio-'ducted a controversy notcoinnienced inleed in the happi-

G'ive vigour to MY feeble faith-10iv viourto i> feblefaih-ceasan Church Society," whose funds miglit in this man- est spirit, but brought, 1 trust, to a profitable concluion-
Lord, remember me. nerreceive a considerable increase,whilst the contributors as well as bysother iterary productions. Where are your

would have had, in the strictest mercantile view ofit, much Bliss's,your Wilkins', your Parkers, your Harrisand fifty
hmore thanstheworth of their o Cten shillings." Theywould others wludnni of he " do ter," and

yourelvs hr hmbl miistes. sa itwoud hve hoescrAuiprlos iins in teir own parishes, ae so

abthave enjoyd the reading of the pages of the Colonialhibitesoom ewhatifatIon of th ir aeclesi" which ea nod
WonttnrpnCurchnan,-l say enjoyed, because I arin often cheered them to possess ;-and b the appropriation of a fraction

Wethotheir ne anofed otfb hearing sormye of my own doule say, o How blove that of their time, and but a litt e more oftheir intelligence,
paper, unpretendineas it is,"-and the yet greater piea- piety or moralit, confer upon thei Brethren-worship-

O duhle burden be,
sure which carnot but arise in the heart of everbchurch- pers bith the r at the same Altar-a lastir' olirgation.

o d m, from the consciousness that the institutions of biu But, M ssrs. Editors, I wi l weary you and irreaderi,
Thatrto mbomcg meeloved Zion are in a stat of prosperit, and that, lothis my zeal for a good cause; concludo therfore y nl at

unaloe, te whomais knownefra the benevolence of the British publie oaone, but froni once, though net ithout assuringyeu that if ha psessed
1Wtthngi hae to liv, the united contributions of him e lfandbis fellowcoonia.hone y a moderato share of the piet, talo tr . Qtafr4unof

Fhor tlty on my deop distresi, church en. From nmyheart hope that two or throethe worthies mentioned above,-you should veroften

Thiughb ran help, a give. hundred, at least, will take th hint and that weat a dis-'have the aid o f your sincere ufriend nd Brther.
roporth ed e o my pressing need, tance, wihl read evertim ewe receive your papr, the P-TORa.

mconpauion be good ne ths o cfdditional subsribers, ail paying in advance M rom ire wii Gearyoand

IWîVlhiiot Shrinik if thon art near- too. Fo h hita urin

QLord,remember me. I have already given yen a liùliepraise in one of My TIrE HAD1ERYOfAN VETIN

previons sentences-anI onl>' alittie ;-much praise we < T E HAND NQGD EUY R

aeay from home and friend know is hurtfut, unleas iteleads us to see nitr imperfections In m er a m s h overfe hat

0 thu alne, o whm isknow fro thebeheolene ofthe ritih pulic lone butfro oe, though not w itho tsuring you thatfhossee

oI'Ouga1strenow to die, Moè' clearl, an ion oheavour to be more deserving in events befal ie, it is essontial ht we trace the hind
8owth Thou te pillowofmy hea , future ofthe comm yheendations ohkind f aiends. But I a - of itr Arnighty Fati er, in broivyRin iern about.

everyTann supply. gieun r tlast wly aette hint; t we atai We rhe ivout te speak ofeveit as etakng ple by
î hopjlanttte witouoat s d o th o-

tton r.nâ-Ï!infufunÏn, ther side cf tbe question, which I-trust will be particralar- chance, but se long as %Ne are uoder so mistakien an
ory cross I fiee, ly servicéable to you in more ways than one. uropaper, theePso

Abdtettopione:go new fadditolsub be lpainnd of God, ho ordereh al things. lo de-
tshri ife tor dar ene tligotful the ider, that we need not wih any event to

> Lord,remember me. harinafroemyogvnypeople,as we clergymenossy ; (and be other Gise than it bas falNe R TAt. If we are the

there is realtfpleasure in thus associating ourselves with c ordron cf Cod thrugh fitb inis dear Sonal thiergs
ouroévn dear people, and speaking of thein as a father al work together for our everlsting geor . n

For the Colonial Church an.yhea -fu ofheo commions ki rf oucir ltht we may ret assured, that athough afflic-

Andevry an supl. ot concu his hofmlylte) totawr n h . r attoseko vns.a akigpm eb

nioUEity r IThfey ercaklnow transcrire, was madedyeonewho,,ions iand even fiery trils sinait us, we shi l wilh

kAnd JEUthe a f Gd, o oree l thii, ng.w d

atifher lierd the Colonial Ciurcinan in anvnfeigned love for the Church of the living God,and iht, e rid, thaubit oe neve wsh nd tent to
te winessd CD 1av Tthis thre Lord; let hm do wliat reemeth ir hu

OU tYeardf its existence, and ikel, according to as ready to adoancewber interest b wepecuniary support, aSgoodeHow different an aspect doe a rea Chistiart
te m RChiilnt, to continue its usefulness to that exten- ire is by t lat uric i botter thansosilver or gold-a so-pres nt, wfen vitoted by th n hiasteariiSoand of God

P fo the c lnrciof Christ under tie superin- ber, rigiteous andgodly lifm ;-by training up bisucildre cht tht of tbe man rfs hance, tharen vertal enby afi-

oUr excellent iocesan. in the nurture and admonition ofthe Lord, od thus on-; fictions. e -former tb the gra e of Gauisiu wrea-

1tir ibe e ablSe t ormitor tsevsand le the, and

ofte. end your "Editorial" at the commencement deavouring bythe nid of God's spirit to prepare himself, bed to sa>' t Speak L ordhort tiry servnt hmearetih ald
year, the Colonial Churchman has at present,patron- and them,for that rest which remains for the people ofGod. have been ordered otherwise t han it has been, know-

ientto e nsure its continuance, ifall dues are made He says, "tIhere seems to be something wanting-I can ing that however mysterious it miay appFar for the

8ho -ead indeed is it to think, that in such a cause, there scarcely say what, to make the C. Ciwhat I would for present, God bas said, ' What I do tbou knowet

!.d be any delinquency. Surely it must proceed from its own sake have it to be. Perhaps as I cannot ex-!not now but thoir shalt knnw hereaffer;' 'and thas it

IV L those appointed to act as Agents, and I sincere- press what, I ought not tosay any thing. I an in hopes is that t e Christian comes eut of the fire of affic-
tnal that Your call bas ere this been fully responded that the experience andjudgment of itsEditors will by and heavn inheri s dross, and made more t for is

repaYour diligent Printer has been cheered by the bye give it more life." low contrary are the feelings of the latter! If
to s trhe hard earnings of former years, and enableil Tiis hint iay be useful ;-I assure you it is well meant. there is even an apparentsubmision under tho afB c-

ute good such engagements as ie is responsible for. And if the incessant dities of several Parishes, and theting hrand of Gnd in the mari of chance; yet the trial
titair e . Editors, I do think it by no means cre- study requisite for due discharge of those duties, will notis rather looked uîpon as an accidental evil whicb must

oint te Diocese, that such an undertaking as yours allow you to devote your whole mind to the charge which be borne, or aiat istermbed a isfortune, oreven

aft(t only not placed beyond want, but in such a state of youhave voluntarily assumed-I hope your Brethren in hard lot, and thJs the iand of God nt being dis-
e acerned mnit, he looks not to him who smiteth him -;and

rai as would enable you to carry out your original the ministry, as well as the many talented and pious lay-his affiction, inste d of producing a ' o odly sorrow
4 r tyobject,-notindeed of enriching yourselves, mnembers of the church, in the various portions of the Di -which worketh repentance unto salvation 'not tuo

11reaeti:g aycmenainfor >'our toit. Diwii woktrreetneunosiaio eb
itb aXiatin any compensation responsi- ocese, will take it to theinselves and cone to your assist-ý repented of,'is ton often succeeded by the sorrow ofthe
t ieY, or even for the hard blows wvhich have oc-!ance with their varied stores of piety and erudition; and world which vorketh death.

Cen dealt out to you hy the hands of fiendly by so doing, not only relieve you of a very great charge Prayer-is te ladder by wich God's saints 28-

c but of promnoting the interests of tha but enable the Colonial Churciman to hold up its headdcend aid descend between earth and heaven.
ContributionomeOnhergeneral institutions not only in his ownland, but in the land of his fathers, as Cirist is the essence of effectuaI prayer: it must b.

ulhaebeen encouraging to you, andwoud well asamng his belovedBrethren intheStates fAmerica, offered inbis namne,for bis sake,and thrroughr his meni.



t THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

From Keble's Christian Year. From the Christian Remembrancer.

T U E E P I P H A N Y. CONVOCATIoN OP THE CLERGY AT ST. PAUL's CATHEDRAL.

And, Io! the star, which they saw in the enast, went be- On Tuesday morning 16th ult., the Archbishop of
fore then, till it caine and stood over where the young Canterbury, and the Bishops of London and Sali'-r
child was. When they saw the star, they rejoiced withbbury,attended by Sir H. Jenner and a nunerous bodyr
exceeding great joy. St. Matt. 2. ch. 9. 10. of civilians, in their scarlht robes, Were met at the t

grand west door entrance by the dignitaries of thec
Star of the East, how sweet art Thou, Cathedral,ad proceeded in grand procession through [

Seen in Life!s'early morning sky ' the body to the choir, where the Litany, in Latin, t
e i was read by thejunior Bishop on the Bench, Dr.1

Ere yet a cloud lias dimm'd the brow, Denison, Bi4hop of Salisbury. The grand anthem,t
While yet we gaze with childish eye; 1 The Lord God Omnipotent reigneth,' was then per.

.nformed by the Minor Canons and Lay Vicars, after
When father, mother, nursing friend, which a ' Cleruim' wns delivered in the purest

Most dearly lov d and loving best, Latinity by the Venerable Dr. Lyall Archdeacon o
First bid us from their arms ascend, Colchester.

Pointing to Thee, in thy sure rest. The Gloria in excelsis of Tallis concluded the im-
posing service, when the Archbishop, attended by the

Too soon the glare of earthly day Proctors sent to represent the Clergy from each Dio-
Buries, to us, thy brightness keen, cese, proceeded to elect as their Prôlocutor the Very

And we are left to find our way, Rev. Dr. Goodenough (late Master of Westminister

By faith and hope in Thee unseen. School), Dean of Wells, to represent tbem in Con.
vocation, and to present bin (the said Prolocutor)

What matter? if the way-marks sure to the Upper Hoise of Convocation on Thursday the
On every aide are round us set, 22d ult. in the Jerusalem Chamber, to %hich day and

place the convocation was accordingly prorogued.-
Soon overleap'd, but not obscure? There were present, besides the Bishops, the Deans

'Tis ours to mark them or forget. of Norwich and Wells; Arcbdeacons of London,Hun-
tingdon, and Colchester; the Rev.S:Smyth, J. Tate,

What matter ? if in calm old age J. Barrt, J. Lonsdale, &c.; Canons of the Cathe,
Our thildhood's star again arise, dral, and a numerous body of the Clergy, delegates

Crowning our lonely pilgrimage from the rural districts.
With ail that.cheers a wanderer's eyes? The Convocation of the Province of Canterburyt

accordingly met on the Thursday at Il o'clock, at
Ne.ermay we lose it fromoursight, the Jerusalem Chamber, Westminster. There were

Tieieailmoyrwhepeseandtthoom htur arig led4 present in the Upper House his Grace the Arcbbish-
To wheeilo hos adtouci ghts re led op of Canterbury, the Lord Bishops of LondonLin-

To where it stays its lucid flight' coin, Salisbury, and Hereford ; end of the Lower.
Over our Saviour's lowly bed. House, about 40 memberu. After the Litany had"

been read in Latin by the Lord Bishop of Hereford,
There, -swath'd in humblest poverty the Prolocutor, Dr. Goodenough, Dean of Wells,was1

On Chastity's meek lap enshrin'd, presented to the Archbishop by Dr. Barnes, Canon
With breathless Reverence waiting by, of Christ Church, Oxford. The address, in Latin,

When we our sovereign Master find, having been made as usual by the Prolocutor, the
Lower House retired into the outer etanmlier. After

Will not the long-forgotten g1ow a short time, the &dde«*4e ber Majesty was brnught
Of mingled joy and awe return, by tbi Prolocitor from the Jpper House. Its ten-

When stars above or flowers below otr wee chiely to express the loyalty end affection
First-made our infant spirits burn? cf the Clergy cf the province of Canterbury to Her

Most Greciaus Mjesty. la these expressions there
Look on us, Lord, and take our parts prevailed a mon beattond sincere unanimiy. A

Even on thy throneof purity !arge nuberf te members ofthe Lower bouse f
Evno n th y thur rone cf pugroil ars Convocation, dee ply feeling the resporîuibility resting i

From these our proud yet grov'ling hearte, upon them t this irt meeting f the constittional re-
Hide not thy mild forgLving eye. presentatives of the clergy, since the estsbhshment of

the perpetual Ecclesiastical Commission, were axi-
Did not the Gentile Chnrch find grace, cis hurnbly te propose te the Upper House that a

Our mother dear', this favered day? clause should be inéerted ln the addreçs, praying that
With gold and myrrh she sought thy face, henceforth the deliberation and sanction of the whole

Nor didst Thou turn thy face away. body of prelates might be required as a condition te
any chaniges in the institution and admini'-tratiom cf the

She tooê inearlier purer days, Churcb. Two ameidments were proposed respecting
Had watch'd Thee gleamàing faint and fir- the Commision, but %vere utimately suffered t drap.

But wandering in self-chosen ways 0n the first, many of the members present did Dot
She lest Thee quite, thou lovely star. divide. 'ho second wRs put, and rejected by tbe

consent of the mover sud many of the supportors. A-
Yet had ber Father's finger turn'd nong the reaqons leading te this result was an ear.

To Thee ber first:inquiring glance; nest Jesite te aveu! eny act whicb, through the ex-
The deeper shame within her burn'd, ceeding perplexity arising frem the undefined nature,

When waken'd froi her wilful trance. of the constitutienal privileaes cf the Lower House,
migbt involve theni with the Upper.

]Behold, ber wisest throng thy gate,
Their richest, sweetest, purest store,

(Yet own'd too worthless and too late) F. A. OMeara, A. B. Trinity Cellego, Dublin, for
They lavish on Thy cottage-floor. Upper Canada Clergy Society.

They give their best,-O tenfold shame Frm the Episcopal Recorder.
On us their fallen progeny,

Who sacrifice the bbnd and lame †-MR.WoLF.
Who wvill not wake or fast with Thee ! nStrâ h 6his.a plcto a

ae hor bie he f r addoleee hecjet tas bruhl
"thePatiarcal hurc~by the PrHouto fro thpeUenttrs H se Itasitn-

onîargynumer the murember ofdte Lwer hule fc-

94Iahl lt h uon themais first meein Q.ofmi k the tonlr-

plication is reported as havingspoLen tothe follo
effect.

Doubtlessly, remarked Mr. Adams,the name cf t
gentleman was familiar already to every gentle
upon that floor. He was one oftbe most extraordinl
men living on the earth at this time. He was cr
nally a Jew, and, after the most profound investi
tion of the Scriptures, and a patient and assidu
comparison of the Old and New Testannts, he b,
been brought, by the aid of a most powerful iniellO
to the conviction of the truthof the Christian re
lation. To the propagation of that gospel through
the world he had ever since been devoting
his powers. li the beautiful language of Biihop i
ber-

From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral Strand.

Where A fric's sunny fountains,

Roll down o'er golden sand.
From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,
They callus to deliver

Their land from error's chain."
Sir, said Mr. A., to this call this applicant has.

sponded. He lias visited every part of the world
which bis eloquence, bis zeal, bis untiring zeal 5
influence could make themselves felt in the prop
tion of Christian knowledge; and now, in pursu
of bis great desigu, be bas come to our own sho
and in lectures,in sermons, and in society,has aires
made much progress in its accomplishmeut. 1r.
said that be liad beard one of these lectures in one
the churches of this city in wbich the reverend
tieman had detailed the course of bis adventu
which had been of the most deeply interesting and
mantic character; and a more profound, closely-reas
ed and convincing argument uponthe proofs ofchristiS
ty than that contained in the lecture to wbieh he
alluded, it hlad never been bis lot t listen t.o

M r. A. thought that the object was one deserving
that consideration at the bands of the House %hich
bad requested ; and, he did not anticipate that tb
would be any well-founded objection offered te
proposition.

Emba rkatioss: +eWnlih Wesleya ana..o
The London Watchman of September. 13th,menti
the embarkation of an interesting eompany of
sionaries, who sailed for Madras on the 5th of
tember, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Crowther,
theirfive children,Mr. and Mrs. Best, Mr. and
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Male, Mr. Griffith, andMr..
ail destined to labor among the Tamul population
the South of India. To all who are able fully to
preciate a suitable preparation for the Mission wo
says the Watchman, 'the interest of the embarkatr.
is heightened by the fact that the five Junior missit
aries have ail enjoyed the benefit of a course of I
struction at the Theological Institution; and that,
der the tuition of the Rev. Messrs. Hoole and E
land, they have made a respectable commencei
in the study of the Tamul and Canarese langua
in which they will have to exercise their minist
Mr. Crowther, it appears, is a man of considersb
eminence as a preacher, and of extensive literl
attainments. He is to exercise, as we learn froi
Watchman, a general superintendency over ail t
Society's Missions on the Continent of India and
North Ceylon.-Ibid.

S C R A P 9.

Prayer.-The plumage of the eagle serves him eque
for ornament and flight. Strip him of that, and you l
him helpless and delormed as a reptile of the dust.

Whathis plumage is to the eagle, prayer is to the
liever. Take from him this, and you fix bim to the gro
without any thing to adorn or support him.

FamilyPrayer-It is the part of wisdom, as wel
of duty to seek the blessing of the Lord on ail
undertakings; for,' except the Lord buiild the hor
they labor in vain that build it.' Ps. cxxvii. .

There is nothing te be gained by sinnîing, and $
thine te be lost by praying.

W'ork for earth is doue best, when work for
yen is doue first.



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN. So

N T E L L 1 G E N C E. for the present year, and for the two following yearsn less than 156. Thi was a memorable day,being
if reqiired; to the lrish Association for Promotng the onlv occasion on which so many have been known

oED i N G s o F E N G L H S o I E T I E s. Christian Knowledge, 2501.; for ditribution among to have crowded round the table of the Lord here m ith-
the boys in the Marine Society, 100 Bibles, 100 Tea-!out any distinction of caste. We bless God that we

sociETY FOR PROMOTING CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE. taments, and 200 Prayer-books; towards the erection have good ground for believing that our labor is not

b 1uring the quarter ending July 28, donations have of a church in the York district on the Avon, Wes- in vain in the Lord."
[arnade to the society amounting to 2611. 15s.; tern Australia, 1001.; tawards the erection of a ne Tamil S5chool.-The establishment of schoofs bas

feoeig tOllections,151. 3s. 6d.; legacies, 1191. 19s.;,sides the usual grats of books to libraries, school,&c. been found, without any exception, the surest and
'nd eight sation fund, 1991 19s. 5d. One hundred At the meeting in July it was agreed, on the mo- most effectual mode of promoting the missionaty ob-
ithi y-seven new members have been ladmitted tion of John Poynder, Esq., "That, adverting te thel.ect. The Tamil schools supported by the venera-

ec ame period. . despatch of the directors of the East India Compa-ble society in this presidency arefifteen, of which
In cny having been occasioned by the retire- y1 dleight are for boys, and the other seven for girls; and. of the Veii. Architencori Cambridge from thn "Y dateit the 2Oth of February, 1853, expressly di -

Joint treashpVen Ahdea ndmb te omt- recting the withdrawal of British patronage and sup- the whole number of native children, Protestant, Ro-
mtee uershi lio Cottgner , f sr the mi- port from the worship and service of idolatry, and man Catholic, and heathen, now under instruction mt

Otan ended William Cotton, Esq. fr the v also the extinction of ail taxation ng fro the these schools, may he computed et 664; boys, 400
Sl'tteerwo was e ted mc ingy m the superstitions of heathenism ; and further observing and girls, 264. B-sides these, many have left

er was read t the meetig in May,omte that in the course of the last four years no efficient the schools with the first rudiments of learnaing andt , PotDenny, secretary t htheritcmmte
at port Loicarto theisicth commtoee .meaures have been taken for carrying such despatcb the first principles of the oracles of God.
dt ituio ti e laurtiugs pmutioningof thre o into effect,-a memorial be presented by this society English Schools.-In the Euglish boys' school there

Pr from this letter, that the Society for the ta ber Majesty, the bon. Court of Proprieties of the are 95 boys; but the average attendence is about 60.,
PPeEardooth Gospel in Foreign Ports ait re- East India House, the hon. Board of Control, and They are divided into five classes. Mr. Howel, who

ntly placedu atMr. Denny's disposal one thousand the First Lord of the Treasury, requesting attention acted as schoolmaster for some time, left us in De-

e'stowards the erection of four schools, for the to the subject la question, and praying relief i con- cember last, Fince when caterhist Heyne, educatedato eretincd furoe in the i sequence. * A form of memorial which had been at Bishops College, bas been placed in charge of thao e hurch of Englnd. Other assistance had ai- rawn up was laid before the meeting, and, with cer- school. He is assisted by Samuel Thomsons Who
hbnobtied; but, as it is desirable that each of tamsi alterations, approved and adopted. This rremo- had been in the seminary before. The English Boys'

,Wh' chools should serve as a place of worship, rial will be inserted in the appendix to the annuai school increases daily, and promises daily.

g e Churches are few, the sum of 7201. is still re- report for 1837. o English Girls' Schools.-In the English girls' tebool
abred tocomplete the buildings, supposin that each h there are 30 girs,who are divided into fur classs.
in eOst 5001. The committee at Port ouis hav- Australia, dated Sydney, Dec. 27, 1836, acknow- Ch. aeng. Mag.
a ,dfthrou their secretary, solicited the society to ledging the society's grant of 10001. for the institu-

ithe in this work, it was agreed to grant 5001. tion and maintenance of schools in connexion with CUacIM PAsTORAL AliD socIETT.
br.the erertion of the schools. thedhurehaof England i tNewSouthYWaes. Hr Five deacons and two priests of the number or->

ohnAiston, wbo has recently prepared books, od opet sf b e enaed f a detaiss dained by the bishop of Chester at )urham, on the
t In embosied types, for the use of blind per- ed a tneof his proes ndo fo the s0th July, are supported by stipends frqm' the Churdai

e e,, requested a grant fromn the society tow tards the which has attended the measures undertakien for the Pastoral-Aid Society. The ditricts in which~ tbëyi
tre1s0tI of his plan. It appeared from a very in- welfare of the cburch and the promotion of Christian are to minister contain on an average full 7,000 tpr.
Il , Communication laid before the meeting, that knowledge mix bis diocese. .a sons each. There 50,000 souls had before the si
the Alston bas added to the other improvements of Inquiry having been made at this m relative sac .of even clergy. T uhat nmber is no t dohibj laisgato tsylum meeting, dbeeu meeing aceothenclry.TatBmeibiawdor.
tirurero Asylum for the Blind, of which he is the t e progres wich bad been made Bible and fourteen are labouring am them Th
proe. a beautiful font of types, and a printing commentsry, it was stated that the work bas no ad-luitedaincomes of the seven beneicegsdo nom aouht
Ïd '. and that he wili thus soon supply that and kin- vanced to the end of the Gospel of St. Luke, andî it c0r.;s af the d b affordedice d y fot a o
lo institutions with, the Scriptures and other books bas been executedt e a manner entirely satisfactory t st wv be rforthm ab1~ ~ wbich fan Scrijturesta the Bisbops cf L.ondon sud Lincoln, tbe episcopal.eeya ol aebe npuîl o bmQbvC er which can be read by the touch of the ref thetBiso f Lo tho a Lotherreferees, the eDanemployed curates. -1bid.
ete. *Ith little less fluency than by the eyes of the erees,and ais to te ree e eau

%d. le bas already put forth the book of Ruth of Chichester, Dr. Dealtry, andMr. Ogilvie. Its pro-
thethepitle of St. James; and ex ects to nish esa bas been siower than was aut cipated, owing taa U a a8EMx

f the -Newafstameit &"price cf a-- the rumnce of beenunabl «> A new eburch at Goring was opened on inday,
• lit. per copy. Great success is stated to avail themselves of the assistance ofother persons, the 12th of November. The Bishop cf dhièbestet

in rIttended this system, which is sirply ta print, and been obliged ta take upon themselves tho e preached the sermon. The edifice bas been'erectedleiie r)cf 'lab or of ccapo siug lbe annotations.
l'tte, he capitals of the crdinary Roman cha- At a special general meeting hes July 25, au ad on the site of the o14 church, et the sole cotiof De-
ho *itbout any arbitrary mark wbatever. Ther At a speia ge eraleen h e acly ssion a vid Lyon, Esq., who bas a seat in the nighbourbood.

greed to grant 501. in aid ofthis object.thto heradan addhess ofcndolee i e uta The outlay, including a peal of six bells,,ezscedsgOtrwsrdat0i. obiect the tbrone, and au drn fcnoenetteq n6,000t.-Brigiin Gazetie.
Ssread t the June meeting, from the dowager, were read and adopted.

Saf kNova Scat ia, dated Halifax, March 10th, The secretary bas reported triat the auditors ap- w a R e E T E R ST 3 f -E
a <nowledging the society's grant of 501. to- pointed by the board bad met and examined the ac-tat to e rebuilding of the African school..house in counts of the tres3urers to the general designs of the Nearly 10001. wa' raised by the sale nf'fancy arti-

ie y nwhich, it is hoped, will be recommenced society, by which it appeared that between the adit cles made by the ladies ofthe neighbourhood ofDnd--
tio , on. His lordship aiso repeated bis applica- of Apsil 1836 snd April 1837, the recel p ou the s ley, at a bazaar in that town.- The niomey is to

le, behalf of the divinity scholarships at King's ety had amounted to 80,5421. 17s. 8d, and its ex.. build a new curch on the CIeebib.- Wurcesitr Jur-
511tege, Windsor, Nova Scotia,.the need of ome as- penditure to 109,4461. 1ie. 6d. The following is auna.

<tetowards.these having become mst urgent. account of Bibles, Common Prayer-books, tracts, &c. yO R SUa R a P.pre letter the Bishop states that he bas now seve- issuedby the society since the audit, April 1836:-- .itto. sing applications for missionaries, but bas not Bibles,.100,436; Testaments, 87,279; Conmon Pray. The Bishnp of Rlh ponfas just compegtedhis corr-
ft ,O d; and he is left with scarcely one caudi- er-books, 192,444; Psalters, 11,671 ; other bound

harr0 bo1%ly orders in times of great trouble andem- books, 136,233 ; Tracts, 1,707,551: total, 2,235,614. Riding, vhere, fom residing twio orthree veeks ia
as entiwhen clergymen duly qualified for the -- Epi. Reg .the neighbourhood of Leeds, Halifax, Bradford,

.ork are especialy require. The socie- Wakefield, and Huddersfield, he has become per-
a <b Propegation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts sonally acqtiainted with the clergy' of his di:cps -.

ýrp eed to, make an annual grant of 200t. for this sOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATIONO 0F THE GOSEL IN lis lordship haî confirmed between three andt four
i *-The Bishop adds, " If the board of the FORErDN rARTS. thousand younng people in his circuit thîrouirg the diar
d r Pronoting Christian Knîowledge could be The Rev. A.. F. Commerer, missonary nt Vepery, cese cf Ripon.-Leede Intel.beft iProvide a similar sum, it would be a great reporte that'' six heathens, one man snd five women,

àndep 0 1% IHURCHK-5-ANOI) IliNISTLRS.t ifon eed to us."-The Rev. C. A Ogilvie hav- have been received into the church during the last
"c ned the society that Lis grace the president, six months. Mr..fIrion laid prepared them fur the London centained,,(A. D. 1805,) 35 2-place of 'wor'

t OPinilion had been asked on this subject,thought due reception of. the rite of baptim; and after heleft ship. 1t then hoda million of inhabita4st,being,2,84ý
Pant tOwards the abject recommended in the us I admitted. them.. Notwithstanding the acknow- souls for eaeh place of'worsbip.
e totter would be weil bestowed, the board ledged difficulty of ascert-jining. the si'cerity of con- New-York, with about.300,000 inhabitantt, .has r4tte t Ogrant 200V. towards these scholarships for verts, I trust I may say with regard to these,thatbthey churches,tbat is, about 2.100 persons to each cbu.rch.ear, a ad to entertain a frter applica-walk honest'ly ani circumspectly in lite truth. thel B n b
îli0 saimtance to the·same amunt for the year congre ation forty-fiveo cildreuin have been> baptied. Besson, to4860 oaitant, a'nd5 churebe

i h aTherei.g~nt aaasobe at uig ave been eight miarriages unit twenty-6ve ha 137 ersins toon a p .lac ",of.worsu
Ei go oiggat aealobe-md uig deaths. The Lord's supper hasbeamnsee hr eeinBso, p 3T üocai
4 oft er----o the Gibraltar di.trict committee, ini three limes in the Mission Church; the numober ogj Mlùieters. Of' these 26 were Congregitiodiisto, 5s

a d reh ousistruction of thie Protestant con- communicants ona the 20th Septa, 1835, iras 47; on.jEristopa lians. 9 B'îptists, 5 Methodists, 4 UTni.ver÷,' n fthe Inhabitants genLeraly,. 2001. the-20th-Decemsber>.66kand.on the 2th-March, 1.836 sait',l1Swedenborian, and 5 Romar Catholica..
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From the Christian Guardian. For six or eight months previous to the ifiliction mass of hman beings in cne assemblage fron 0
which put a ital period to bis public labours as P city, I dare not undertake to compute the circumf

MEMOIR PF THE REV. SAMUEL KNIGHT.* minister he had been subject to frequent hoarseness, ence of space within which every foot of grOU
Mîr. Knight was littie more than comfortably set- though generally so light in degree, and of suchVas occupied, but ce-rtainly enough streets to bIa

tled in his new residence, when the event occurred short duration, es tÔ excite no appr(hensions either forned alone a respectable city were filled witb
which prepared the way for his removal to the Vicar- in himself or his friends. On the evening of Christ- so densely packed that it was alniost impos'ibl'
age of flalifax. On the 11th of December 1817, mas-day 1825, he took leave cf his congregation as move. From the Strand, opening to Trafsa
Dr. Coulthurst was suddenly taken off by a stroke a preacher (though he then knev it niot) frotm th Square, to Pal! Mlali, Regert Street and l.qymark
of apoplexy while visiting at the house of a friend in words of holy Simeon, " Lord now lettest thou," &c. with the streets in every direction around the U
the neighbourhoodof Wakefield. And on the 29th of The sermon was triking and impressive in itself; Housesit was one corpacted mass, a-itated,
December, Nr. K received an officiai intimatioo of but the affecting circumistance ofits proving to be his naving to and fro, in the movement of whiche
his appointment to the vacant living. fareweil discourse rendered it doubly interesting, ir was difficult to avoid lhaving ore's clothes torl

As vicar of Halifax, Mr. Kn;ght was fully aware of after days, to the recollection of his more attached the Lody by the very pressure, and wherever i
the vigilance and circumspection which it behoved ;and serious friends. On the 28(h he mas suddenly great thuroughfares intersected from brilliarntly iih
him to evince in every step lie took. He knew that seized with hoarseness, wLich, before the close of tie nated points, the rough rusb i las like that ofcor.tt
many eyes were fixed upon him, and that he was cail- day,termirnated in an almost total loss of voice, and ing seas furiously nuhirled by the opposite cur'e
ed to act the part of a wise and faithful steward. on the ful!owing morning was accompanied with a into a vortex. Carriages and horses were immof
He regularly preaclhed on the Sunday morning, nnd relaxed sore throat and extreme difficuliy in swal- ably %%edged amidst the multitudes, so that you 0,
alternately niirh his curate in the evening; and du- lowing; so that for some wmeeks Le could not take glide fearlessly under the heads of the animals
ring the sutmmer months, in conformity with the prac. even a teaspdeonfil of liquid without its producing a between the wheels, to pass from one point to
tice of bis predecessor, he visited, in the forenoons, mo't painfiid excitement. ther. It was matter of gratitude to have plunged
the several chapels of ease depenident upon the vicar- Towards the close cf February bis indisposition as- to the depths of so tremendous a crowd, and
age, preaching at each inî its turn, and thus keeping sumed a more violent and alarinig character, owing, ont safe again, and glad we were to pass frorn
op a friendly and pastoral intercourse with the con. in part, to the means which it had been deemed rie- blaze of the illumination squares and palaces inito
gregations as well as the ministers of the respective ces'ary to adopt for the removal of the disorder in comparative darkntess of Albermarle street; but «
chapeli ies. his throat,and the restoration of his voice. These ail the pressure of the mob, we witnessed very10

Hie attaclment to the different societies established meons, hoerever, were so far efficacious that the nost disturbance. It is true, the police men were sctat
for the dissemtination of the Holy Scripitures, and the distressing synptoms of the ccmplaint in a great ed thickly at every corner and in fvery street, lO
conversion of the unenlightened part of mankind may mneasure disappeared. From that time he was enabled ing watciful and busy enough, but there was la
be properly mentioned in this connection. lie consi- to swallov with comparative ense; 1-ut his voice was:oucasion given fur their interference; and e#
dered ' The Society for promoting Christian Knox- irrecoverably gone. It does not appear that, during here and there a knot or wedge of riotous fell
ledge,' and 'The Society for propagating the Gos- this stage ofhis illness, lie ever atiticipated the eventistemmit!g the current at an angle with the hop'
pel in foreign parts,' as baving direct claim upon ofimmediste dissolutiot; and to this perhaps it may be create a row, a vast multitude seemed only to g
every consistent churcbman; though he did not come attributed that he was ftr less communicative con- fair view of the greatest splendor of the illuminat'
forward to advocate the hole of their proceedings, cerning the religionus state of his mmind than at a sub- anid ben work their way back again.
or maintain that they deserved the usqualified apro- sequent period. Stili, aufficient was impruted to af- The lights were brilliant and some of theni
bation Of the Christian public. ford niuch consolation to ail around bim. That ha- beautifully prranged, gas-ligbts and lamps inte

To the Church Missionary Society, likewise, he bitual readiness to acknowledge bis many remaining gled, the letters V. P. cresting the fronts of
was a warm and constant friend. So far from view- mercies which haed so pleasingly marked the first days houses, and stars, circlets, and crowns glitteri
jng thisadmirable society with an eye of suspicion, as of bis @Miction did not now desert him, and bis strong profusion, and here and there such a Bood of
if it %were iniimical to kindred institutions a!ready in confidence in God, as a sure refuge in trouble, was poured from the front of some large pile of build
operationlhe hailed it as their si'ter and coadjutrix. unshaken. He seemed te diicover a singular beau- that looking towards it from a more distant St
He a,,witþ satisfaction, the piety and the zeai of ty and'sweetness in the 107thPsalm. It wasrepaat- wherenly the united light, but not the trem
its active promoter, and the extent and efficiency ofedly read to him, by bis own desire, and eac19ttime flames of gas were visible, the glare throwa into
their labours, aind be said to them, out of the fuiness he made appropriate remarks on the various kinds sky and across the streets, was like that of a di
of his heart, "9Go on, and the Lord 1 rosper you." of distress there enumerated ; pointing out, with much midnight conflagration. But nothing arrested oO
But, of ail our religious institutions, the British and.feeling the line of conduct pursued by each distinct miiiration so much as the ample front cf a bre'
Foreign Bible Society stood the highest in bis estima- class of sufferero, together m: ith the success attend- across the river at the end ofWaterloo bridge,
tion. Concerning this noble soeiety it mnay truly, be ing it. " Then they cried unto the Lord in their trou- ing the appesaranée hy night of the bat
said, that he watched its movements with intense ir-ble and be saved them out of their distresses;" and ridge ofrsome lofty castle crested with a beltofO
terest, and forwarded its objects by every means that dwelling, with distinguisbed enphasia, on the fervent that threw their blaze fuil upon the statue Of s
Iay withuin his power. ascription of praise which this repeated goodness eli- jestic lion, above the front of the building, leavi4

Nor did he amidst his numerous engagements en- cited frômn the admiring Psalniist, 4Oh that men whole scene beside in utter darkness. It had a
tirelyrrelinquish those studies in whiicli he had form-, would praise the Lord for bis goodness, Énd for his derful effect to the imagination, towering abovu
erly been wont to take considerable delight. He re- *tinderful works to the children of men!" citv, and gleaming in a long line across the
tained his taste for the classics to the end of bis life. n'bith the lion looking out from the centre o
Even when lie was fatigued both in body and mind T cblaze, like a throned nîearcb of the capitol. >,
le would enter ito the spirit of a chorus in a Greek twhole, the interminable vastness, rush, and a
tragedy with as much zest and animatign as ever he From the Southern Churchmaa. tion of the crowd, the splendor of the illluminat
had done in the height of bis vigouîr. Within three and the appearance cf regal magnificence i
or four years previens to bis decease ho read, during QUEEN VIcTORiA I PROcLAMATIoN. huildings, certainîly constituted together a sçen
some of bis leisure hours, nearly the whole of Euri-1  The following is a graphie passage from the cor- imposing grandeur. Nor ivas it without mora1
pide., besides large portions from other classical au- respondence of the Rev. Mr. Cheever, formerly of1sons. Even buman art can sometimes bring togl
thors. But Fis retirement was chiefly occupied in Salem, Mass., but now travelling in Europe. ILgives fron material things types of eternal spleh
that kind of reading which stood connected with high-ius a vivid idea of a London crowd. When multitudes of immortal beings mningle i
er and more sacred subjects. He expressed himself' On the day of Queen Victoria's proclamation, I scene, gleams oieternity, the Judgment, [le,
anuch pleased with several of the biblical criticismsgot wedged in amidst the multitude assembled in High Hell, ethwart its insignificance, and the sonli

contairned in Dr. Zouch's life; as weil as with many street, and had personal experience of the sooty cha-pressed with the thought how few, in all this
of those of Bishop Horsley. Vitringa and Bishop racter of the mass of beings who ordioarily come out throng of undying spirits, ever devoted one so
Hall wcre favourite writers wiith him; and he spoke on such an occasion. The closeness Of the atmos- hour to the consideration of their eternal desti
of the great satisfaction he bad often felt in the per- phere, even in theopen air, from the effluvia ofthe TThey are perpetual'y seeking for spectacles, thi.
usal of )r. Wardlaw's excellent work on the book of crowd, was like that in a crouded, unventilated for excitement, but shuttirg out the wonders of
Ecclesiastes. 1is Greek Testameît was his daily church; and the stencih and filth made it almnst suf- nity, and putting far offits evil day. They swilt
companion, and with tbis he had aitained a familia- forating. I could not but think Of the graihic de- ry out at midnight, by thousands and hundreds of
rity which shewed itself on every occasion when a scription of the mob in " Coniolanus." r sand, to gaze and be astonished at a flaris sf
passage or expression came t be discussed in theso- An admirable opportunity was afforded in London, gas-lightsbut the PYRE 0F ETERNAL BURNINGS'
cial circle. His accuracy might generally be de- of beholding the populace of that immessurable city is tbrowing up its vast and awuful light over
pended upon, and bis opinion was seldon given but on occasion of the illuminations for the bitth-day of souPs horizon, they wuill net notice. Madnes'
as the result of previous thought and investigation. the Princess Victoria. To be sure it was the better their hearis while lhey lire, and then, the dreî

Tbtis did e spend bis time and employ his talents. part of the populace, the splendor of the illuminations over, Heaveni is lost, and Heil,- them.selves lre
Residing entirely at Halifax, and seldon abseuting beig chiefly towuards the West End, and the streets forever.
himself from bme, evean for the short period! f two eing crowded, cot only with the common people,
or tbree weeks et once, ho wuas reatiy at. every call but with many gentlemen and even ladies te gaze C H A R I T Y.
cf doty'; ho was incessantly' occupiedi, and wuas acces- upon the scene. It suas therefore a botter dressedi He that canunot alttend tbe sick, may recla0'
sible te the meanest cf bis parishoners, wvhen an op- and botter behavedi multitude, considering its vast- vicions. He that cannot give muchu assistanîce

oertunity was thereby affordedi him of impasrting sa, 'ness, thran perhaps couldi be witnessed any wuhere self, may yet performi tbe duty cf chuarity, by' inl
lutsry relief, or conferring a suitable faveur. ~ else· in the world. [n the Unîited State*, it wuortîd not inge the ardor cf others, and rcomrmending tbeI0

eUntimucd: have been possible to have collectedi so astanishing a1 tio'ns which he cannoet gruan.
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Y O U rH'S D E P A R TMEN T. Theirailraised, theirheadthrown bak, they run the sovreingty rathertlan conviction ofthé wisdoni
agai nst the wind, slopping fromn time to ti'ne as if they ' d onss of God; white the patient Christida

IOW OUR LOVE TO GOD IS TO BE EXPRESSED. were explnring space; they follow Iess the impression, riotnly yields ta the dispensation, but adores the

Sice love is as my duty known,of sght tha smell; and t length announce by Dipenser. He not only submits ta the blowbut vin.Silie loe i as duy knwnprolongedi ieiglîings, thet there is water in the di- dicates the band which infliits it: 1'Tbe Lord is ri«hff
ow Must this love to God be shown ? rection cf their coiîre." t jrinail his says.' He refera ta the

as apWoorofthe fthiionofchastist s eme11 nt
Sure I the highest thoughts should raiseaat

fim who is above al praise;-that in very faithfuness tlou hast caused me ta ef
"lfai m ois ao ail psrae;- From the Christian Witness. flicted.' He- recurs to thouglitlessness of hii former

Iis favour ost of al desire,Befre wasflicted went astray,
Ard tili o plese Hm shold asire;G EN I US A P PRE C IA T ]E. and aides ta the triai leas as a punisbmeot than

And still to please Him should aspire;P

Tu Him be constant worship paid, The latp Dr. Alexander Nicol, Regius Professor paternal correction. If ho prays-fora removal of
Ad al His sacred laws obey'd !the present 'sufferin, be prays aso that it may otend il ia acrd lvs beyd o Herew in he uivrsiy o Oitord en Caonhe rernoved ('rom hini tili it has been csanctified to
If to afflict me be His will,lof Christ Church, w2s a native of MonymuskAber- him. lie wil not eveu part from the triai tili he bas
Il bear it with submission still: deenshire, Scotlmnd. The son of a man in the lowest laid hoid on the i anah Moe.

A tender Father once He proves, rankofile, Le received the rudiments of his edu-

And but corrects, because He loves. From the Cristian Guardian.

Word with diligence l hr-village. is daily occupation being tiat tendig
lu W r w th dli e cel'lhbr catte, it ias only in thei evenings that hie could de- AFFECTING NARRATIVE F 'IE CONVERSION AND D EÂITU

0 Him present my daily prayer: vote himself to the pursuit oC knowledge. The late OF A YOUNG PEMÂLL
And while new mercies I implore, Bishop af Aberdeen was the first who had the ment By Sarah E. Seaman.
Fotr blessingspast, I will adore; of discerning bis precocious genius. 1y his means Ao i
And every action shall express he was sent ta Oxford, where be soon became known Ae

as alingist f th firt exellece. romber mmd srrested by thes e words, " the heart is de-
A heart full-charged with thankfulness. one step ceitful above ail thin0s and desperateiy wlcked." She

P. Doddridge, D. D. he rose ta anothertir at last bis prenainent abilities pondered many days upon theirctneanin she couid
attracted the attention gf the soverein. not understand how ber lie pat could be wicked, when

For whe Colonial Churchman. The folowing s a cpy of the letter esshich was she did Dot remembertoa einduiedasinfuithougbt.
written t eighimnby the prime inisterintimatig ta di-but she wascfan unfuspicitDus temper, and tooinrih.

INBTîzIN r AND HAI1TS 0F ANIMALe. Lis appointaient ta the office in 'hich hLe died. cent ta disbelieve in the wof hhofti preacher. She

Fiîre flOUS E,19tL JuNE. tsaidn I cannot conceive th t y heat is wicke d but,
romrt hCh perrnapsi iljedeceitfuu d thuidessite wickedness fronaround us which we iijtapthe wrrks Siro-sn cpnsequence a' the promotionBaoeDr. 1 was a ted en asaysec much to admire and cause us to de- Lawrence totheArcqishoprickEofNCashel, the Re- aan atue th e tsa1 rc li ahs tatnishegnt bean

Tt Dad m ire th e ghorye. eeurr ea v e noyFa th e r. R egi uiProf e soret e p res nt 's u f eri n ,h e p y a so t ha t i ay n o
.whuare. the most conversant with tue habits g9us Professorship a Hebrew in the University of able ta discover the truie stat hasf ber beartc but th

and birds, mûst deeply admire the - Oxford, togethrith the Canory of Christ Church sA e acher wew not ber pecu t fer case, and gave il Oe
attsched ta it, becomes vacant. The hig reputation chle ta hLe discovery of thnhwickdnesabfle oired

Hi h omdten n unse h rnk flfh eevdterdmnso i d-...,.......

i4 cautrivance. Lanuguage aven, or signs and you have acquird es an oriental scholar, oafd the va- ta Le made sensible of. She s ad a brother, kind and

ne afvillage.aHis dailyayccupation beingethat.ofetendivg

Wich answer its purpose, exist among hem. lue attached ta your laors, have indued - AF ti T T Esl aD er!QI a my young readers, seen Low jesty to upprova afiovtaseDrh k e hCc0sbacit lier confident adcoAY p N ion. LaE tMoALis caethe roiihofbrdewste in ber childhood, seoved imarehan ail the
cltukensioliw (L a~xous aîl a nd 1 can entertain Do daubt (bat this mark of royal ordbses;adheeseWoseedb.wr-or cisc erred upon you without solicitsion, est affections anf bis hear, ac ompanied by that

Swhit but tharne seoCre ars tb e wa strsng indcoment t you ta prevere in those stu- ouns latchfuiness wich a vir oiiou brother exercies

her mbnd trrestedeby thesCrwords, ' the heart is de

aythir in suhplacesas dies by which you bave acqfired so n uch credit, andcve a bloved a d unprotgsta -dp ister. '
IhiLthe yaung (d food at band,- and beslows r ta use your utmst endeavots b promte the tudy o ine brother noticedp her sa d ie, andi ; ahong tbat

4ider skiil beyond the utmoît reaceh oi mani toi of Oriental Literatitre in thé University of Oxford. Ler mind was oppressed with 11i wefear ofd4iviue wratb,.
IrLave the hooorioge, D.ofirDt t.ied (ho force'fni dicule, but hinrtearsAnd You have raadtaaat t that eotdehfenl carptntiroSere checked Lih. e then atte pted b wreason with ber,

Forails-the Beaver.fo i pfsllectseis building e wa d asked if ber hea t eoud ac ruseLer afnfuthrong?
ittentYour obediet ied fithful servant, toh b said she, my eartunu c oes mot accuse me, be.

Late s clar ates: ithoodanddayLIVERPOOL. cause it is deceitfu and despeni Wely wicked.> Ho w
linereets bis dike in orden ta keep the water As an oriental echolar, Dr. Nicol had no e<îual of know you,' iruquired' the -broth.uur,. 1 that it je toicked,

Ncouveleu iTAvDHABd then build a snid three is time. Neither in ifprivate character wae Leess if it doesliot accuse you? f hecause,' muid she S
k tab rou shc with walls two oet hick;- an abject o e admiration. His personai demeanr i. deceitful, sad deceit implies hvickedness. Weil,'

a fomre ha gsr ou -heaily ather. Lawn oth n Arbnisr of Csa e , the e- sai athe brother, 'bat évidehes thave yen aimits de-oe hor rehthest cond erta ith te.habitss oss otetoA dscereflectedrf fr a ofnhent har d en sai t
admal and bst oet cdeper admoire ne wis- xliar tekness with wtich ho '1boref is facutics :ilahour questiwo bas awskenedin m y m d an evidenca

of imw frmd thatms q em and r (Jb nished hmatce oibcmsvcn.Tehgyeuain let h icvr ftewcens h eie

ô ahich anse itahse eis acm ona emay Le rmarked that the pracedinug ltter as seve- beforeunthought gai my beart bn revelled inrte
o(lhe inferior creaturas, and takes tender ar rai days in possesion before Le could ae persuade delights ofiswonld ; i bas o lied me to rpoe

ytheichinsfl theni h initous c aof thad it can etherwise than a iec s mar raillery, pliayed without bi.ting tlan eoerrity uightLe nea! Why

ad how -i qsiekthey 1sterctundrgeruinge s . .I ol bsds, n sehes g osssdte am

lr tta r henh Loly spiit iaited(hase offaon him bfeae intimate fricnd. ie it not said, Prpare ta me etne bur Gad?t Is

. Wht bt te sme iseCretorinsrues t'e stongmdnemet t yo toperevee i thse t-lu at tt chfulne s heh a vir i ous re oexrc ife

SPtioas 3300 years ago, is now tru itsef. Fer hie, anyarly death-athst boon which a hboter abeLved nofsd row oistcereoalite,
e theoun fitraves is an interesting acceunt of ancients supposed das accordd by eaven ta tst Ta- hicbrt he ai hroa e, anvberedog tatI iuier in sdistricto t Soutb America. An many vorites-was rstrved. He diedratsity ford, on the but aîomantasd afflictions w hemsebresare wrot h,hOaerte hr t e o The br ther used every argumeut; brouht gandou ave reat ofis taconerfuow arpenter ch dpanimns Htconverse tth herbut. ait was n vain,

n (e ae. St-shvictimibtuoiedntudigshich ad rnderedbinfierealt , which Lad alw-ys been deicate, and f r
oaner were our instruments unoaded, and a prficient iu mlnotevery anguage rvanpoken btwee' osie time pas unusuaiy sa, sufnert asemverey frbe

Antl bathe an our mules wire set at libert tay the precints avEisRAmaLMater•sndchewas assPe -erowt trubled conscience lyd franw (Le importu-
. aende r water s an ntis of er broy' uer, who Lad a ave vedh atred t.y r eule t lentels a sld threrrreigios wome . This young man ustadn time,

y f sbe arne scatered tufts o fmauriti ck, d by Under th pressure on i paffictiou. T y wil Letervainfreadig ber ible. On iseturn L was,4%jesatto ofumid cooluas, ca sed t yhittil e tcur- donas ut intie patient Cristiani'asuncetsing prayer shoked at ber appearanca; Leendeayouredf t wre-t
o. air amid an atmosp.re, wh.chcea us appears sa it is (Le grot.Sd of Lis unvarying practice. In his ti Bible frQmler .ads; but ne cesped it sali

d tuhdranquil. W ent hapos ao )wter are farnbric ipetitionho wfitd Liswh hole dt' hcompied and s, oiser. r Ners sau d she 'neer yii Ipart wit
ghtyand thepeolfeaicahe far hara tooiazy ta epressed.mae th the preedi r estt Lis - isrecioussbeok , for it f.,myh tbas rhoelm e thuicke

a a t theinfeior reatresand akestendr cae ra day i poseonpbeomre cud bef persdedeghsotiswrd;tha.uldmeorps-

htbecattl tae the hral watering places, (bey it is he motta inscriedton Lis hear-i je (Le princi ness, te de p sin a my"Peart m ' And wu a si,
thendunr eaie or six ours is a verf botF e which reguaryt dieale-lthi-t a voin wich heaidt herttherucbstued whihordyel foor amife,

augmenlts trvesisany itresting accut weeanens suposede ha suaccorde Nby aven t itsmfa-' ucet a ern ito-mow- liude cherejoys at
alues an a tdiistict. ou oA er is ma teny oi-wadested Heprs died at'foding the but an oirent, 'Liand flcin hesoire are dvnet long h

thjecd hn <e abovebomarks -n SIGMA. 1 rqunl unitmtm ncbio ul as-'r . na a CO hrains,0 cL ones aithd heergu:y alp as n in.
lattoer, (ere ourntrumtsa i îc unloaed ndapfcity me submot Levauey anagep okenbeween st om t me utallya sor ud sverelyd fron

* thec sa h,'adsachfrwti th e sa-a in. noeinsmr acyecue ipîties u o fher brothuer, h4Itb c hadaa oe ihtred o.There re litle poos aroud the arm, rliouwme.Tsyunma wsatneie
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ness might be saved.' 'Then why not be saved,' 'And now that I agree with you, and am willing to their deliberations, without which their wisdom will
asked the brother, ' if he bas suffered the penalty read it with you, and ta become a Christian as 1ir as but foolishness, and their counsels will come to noufor you?' ' Because,' said she, ' my heart is enmi- is necessary, I hope we shall again see you cheerfuliSetting all partialities out of the question, we must C
ty against God, and I1 am not.reconciled ta him. and happy.' After addinmg that be bad resolved to

How doyou know,' said he, 'that you are not re' attend regularly upon divine worship: and assuringdpo
conciled ta him?' She calnly replied, ' for once my ber that she had nothing to fear from God, be re- Chaplain at all, we know of no better way to quiet thej
heart speaks the truth; it tells me it is full of enmi- mainied for some time i, silence; then bending over lousies which would otherwise arise anong the nuier
ty against the holy One. My Saviour dermands a her, and seeing her in a sweet and tranquil slumber,.denominations of dissenters, than ta return to the p
broken and a contrite spirit, but alas! I have no such he retired to bis own room, highly satisfied with the tice of their predecessors since the settlement of the co
ffering ta make to a pure and righiteous God. O! part he had acted. ny, and choose a clergyman of the Established Church.my dear, dear broher, my Saviour is always in view; The earliost light of the neit morning found him

but no smile froin his countenance beams on me; again by her bed-side. The lily of death was on her cUNcILLORs.
a cloud interveres ta hide lhs face ; I can do no- cheek, but a celestiaI brightness sat in her eye: he(, Executive.-T. N. Jeffery, S. B. Robie, Sarn
thing acceptable in his sight ; I an ouly capable of marked the charge, but ignorant of the cause, said, Cunard, Il. H. Cogswell, Joseph Allison, Sir Rup
innig. ' you are happier, my sister, you bave risen above George,Bt. J.W. Johnston,J.B.Uniacke, E.M.Dod

The brother was exasperated. .' And ail this has vor fears.' ' I am truly happy,' said the dying girl, .Huntinigdon, Thos, A. S. Dewolfe, and Michacome,' said he, 'ofhlearing a vile preacher. Sister, '1 have risen above my fears, for I can now trust Tob.n, son. Esqrs.
give me the Bible; return again ta your proper senses; in my Redeemer.' The brother stooped to reassure ise. rd Bisop of Nova ScotiaS
for lie aqsured, yon bave done nothing for which her, but started back exclaiiniîg, ' Oh ! my sister, Lbeglative.-Lor B isoiof Noscotis.
God will cast you off.' ' He will cast me off,' said she, my si'ter is dead!' The sweet and gentle spirit hadiRobie, P. McNab, James Tobin, Joseph Alliso
'for my total unuorthiness; but the Bible I must read indeed passed the bounds of mortality: and that bro-, Norman Uniacke, J. W. Johnston, Wm. Lawso
although in it,l flnd only my condenation. She thn ther, wen in the sevenitieth year of his age, afterGeorge Smith, Alexander Stewart, Wm. Rudolf,
opened the boolk and read, 'To-day, if ye wil hear bis having, for near forty years, been a faithful minister M.'u Wilkins, Jas. S. Morse, Wm. Ousely, Robert
voice,hardennot your heart.' 'O,my brother,'saidshe, of the gospel of Christ, related these circumstances Cutler, Alex. Campbell, James.Ratchford, Jose
'leave me alone ta mourn over my already harden- to the writer. litzRandolf, W. B. Almon, M.D . Esqrs.
ed heart!' The brother withdrew, deeply afflicted for 1
his sister; but the unrighteous know not bow ta com- PROGRESS OF CHRIsTIANITY rN INDIA. c o l M U N I c A T E D.
fort each other. For several days, whenever he vi- The Bp. of Winchester after referring ta the an- Opening of Si. Xfay's Chapd-of-Ease at ChalhaO
sited her, ho found ber in teurs. ' The Almighty,' nual rescue of 666 females in India by the suppres-
said she, 'bides bimself from me. Oh ! that I knew sion of Suttee, to the abolition of the Idolatrous Pil- Miramnichi, New-Brunswick.
how to come into his presence!' grbim Tai, &c. remarked:--Many persons remem- On Sunday,the thirty-first day of December, a day l10

She was at last confined ta her bed. The comb ber the first missionary Bishop Middleton, who went-to beremembered by the friends of the EstablishedCburC
plaints,which had for soie time been lingering about from this country to India. When he approached the at this place, the Chapel-of-ease lately erected in the toher, wererapidly terminating in a consumpion. The shore, whieh was about to be placed under bis ju- ofÇChatham, (which has beéncailed St. Mary's in combrother was inexpressibly grieved; but still believed, risdiction, there was a doubt on the part of the aumnof th am(ihasLbeen ca le.M seinamp
that could her mind be withdrawn from religious im- thorities as ta how he should land;, in fact, so great ment to theamiable Lady of the Honble. Joseph Cunard
pressions, she would recover. Hie called in a phy- was their fear as ta the excitement which would oc- was opened for the performance of Divine service.
sician, who had been the friend of bis father, and eur in consequence of the landing of a Christian bish- After evening prayers were read by the Rev. Ja
who was an elderly and godly mari ; ta him ho con- op, tht he was obliged to be introduced by stealth- Hudson, an eloquent and impressive sermon (from Pos
fided the care of ber body, while he took upon him- not with the usual bonours, but, ho believed, by cii. 16,-" When the Lord shall build up Zion, He shself ta arrange the concerne of ber mind. night,-at ail events in a very unostentatious manner.

One day ho was setting before her, her pure and Contrast this aitli the manner in which the natives appear n His Glory,') was dhivered by' the Rector.to
spotless tlife; ber undeviating morality and the esti- ffocked round him, -and they could read in his Life attentive sud crowded auditory; but notwithstanding
mation in which she was held by all who knew ber. which bad now become history, how glad these na'. immense assemblage on this solemn and interestingoc
'Aas!' sid she, 'my morality cannot save me; the tives were to listen ta our Bishops, and ta be instruct- sion, such admirable arrangements bd been made by
estimsation of the worl: cannot save me ; eternity is ed in the knowledge and Gospel of Christ. Add ta indefatigable building committee, that almost every me
rpening before me ; and where, oh ! where shall I bis the fact of the abolitioa of caste. L.et therm re- ber of the congrégation was provided witlsa sent.'At
fiy te bide me from the frown of the everlasting God?' member, that when the Bishop of Calcutta issued hie
-' Fly t the arma of the Saviour,' sid the aged phy. letter ta the missionaries i. reference ta the discour- eonclusion of the sermon a very handsome collection W
sician, (whbo had entered the room, unperceived, and agemeut of the distinctioe of caste, there was a doubt taken for the purpošê of defraying the incidental Expen
beard ber exclamation) 'fy ta the Saviour, his grace not only in India, but even on the part of some mem- of lighting.
is sufficient for you.' The poor girl raised ber tear- bers of ibis Society, namely, that it was a danger- St. Mary's Chapel, whichhas been built principally fful eyes to heaven, as if she would seek the face of ous experiment-but it was one founded upon true the accomodation and religious comfort of the poor, isthat Saviour who was able and willing to save ber. wisdom, on the Gospel of Cbrist. It rejoiced himc. .
' Wiß he take 'me as I am?' said she. ' He will,' mach to hear that day of the ordination af a Brah- chaste and beautiful édifice ofthe Gothic arder. The i
said the physician, 'not by your owa righteousness, min ta preach that Gospel which had once been his terior dimensions. are sixty e y* thirty four. t
but by bis blood are ye saved.' 'Sir,' said the bro- scorn and bis contempt.-Ibid. tains fifty comfortable pews on the ground floor. On
ther '1from this moment, I dismise you from your at- n orth side of the chancel stands the reading-desk;
tentions on my sister: bad I known tbt you were a
preacher, I s!iould have kept you at a distance.' The THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN'. the sout ei thé pulpit ;-both of them alike, and all of the
good old man went to the bedside of the patient, took - covered with richly figured crimson damask-the gifti
her hand and said, 'tlook unto Jesus and you shall LUNENEURG, TEURsDAY, JANUARY 25, 1838. the fair daughters of the church.
live; and though yoursins be as scarlet, he shalil make The site of this church bas been very happily choseni
them white as wool.' Then raising bis eyes to heaven Tu LEGISLATURE..-.This is the day fixed for the meet- being erected on-a gentle eminence, rendering ber paint
he prayed, 'Saviouîr, receive this lamb into thine own ig of the Provincial Legislature, whose proceedings un-towe as conspicuoue as possible ta the surrounding p
boson,' and bursting inito tears he left the room. der the change of system lately introduced in the second pubtion, and silently teaching them ta "ta look up ta ti

The shades of night had now gathered around the branch, wWil hé watched with some anxiety. since ourihills from whence cometh-their belp.""hed of sickness-a few e brs glinmered on thelastthe lies aoethé £xecutive and Legisletie Councils Ton much praise could notbe given to the pains-taliharth; and a pale amp on the floor hane withthate have been made public, us below ; and we rejoice to find architect and contractor, Mr. S. J. Frost, nor ta the fi
airofpious solemnity ta the ehamnber of thé invalid, in both,so many of the old and tried friends of the country, laymen who formed the building committee for their gen
which checks the footstep in its sound,and sinks the who have se long protected its best interesta as members roue and zeulous exertions ia.commencing and completiU
voice ta a whisper. of her Majesty's CounciL, We shall be happy to hear their best ani moat enduring monument. Nor must å
beoved brothetookh eisn the nurse heOris thnt the new plan works as well.as the old;.andin the mean forget torecord the liberality of the members of theChure
sa.id hé would watch during the first part ai the night tie, the Reformerswhile they may asse some of the of Fcotland, and ofChristians of every denomination,a
Fearing hé bad been too abrupt with thé phy credit ofthis incumbering the machine cf governmentwihi of whom promptly cane fbrward with their silver a
lie began ta speak in a sootbing tone. Thehsister, bealso entitlid ta the praise of adding ta the pecuniary bur- their gold, ta assist in adorning their rising village with Ih
with an affpctionate smile, took his hand, placed i! déns of their country; suce it may bea taken-asa matter best diadem-a Temple for the worship ofthe living God
upon ber pillow and laying her cheek upon it, ap- of course tiat the newly ereated Body muet be paids. Te al. who m enter ..ithis itchatowed courte 
peared qui# tly to listen. Seeing ber Bible lie by ber, well as the Hoise of Assembly.-We have some hopes T ay woma etervwt athat ut o
hé said, ' I believe that book contains an excellent that those,who in the last sessiondrovle the Minister of "Théy day f ar wec sud thé g ate ofit ypro
code of moral laws, and I an sure my dear sister ha . . "eThe House of God and the gate of Heaven."
noer transgressed ne of them. I hope that here- God f.om the floors of their House, wlave seentheir
after, we shall have pleasure in reading it together, errari; and, listening ta the criés of shiame wvhich were W. rejoice to heur of this addition ta church accomniol
especially such parts of it as may' b. useful in guid. raiscd from every corner of <ne lanid, wsil commence their dation in the importent and flourishiug district of Mirawf
ing us through tife, without beinug terrified t'y such présent labours with acknowledging thé God of nations, chi, so pleasingly' told in the foregoing comnmunicatioff
Sassages as are .mysterious andi incomprehensible-, 1and inviting His minuister te implore <hat Wlessing uponilwhich. weé recei.d, inmanuscript, but have since serA
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blihedin the Halifax Times. W: presuineitmust Ma. SInEoNp.-We doubt not that the following par- explain. His nurses, apprehending that he was on
ave been a slip of our correspondent's pen that would ticulars respecting the latter end of that eminent servant the very point of death, had suddenly called me in;

state the name of Saint Mary's to have been given in com- of Christ, will be acceptable and edifying to our readers. and upon my hastening ta bis side, I was followed by
pliaent tany ladytaiable. two of his friends who had just arrived, and his three

however aWe extractthemfrom theChristian Observer. Servants. These vere all who were present. But

7'' tQiuN.--We find the following interesting item m a. s M E ON L A T T E R END. not exactly perceiving who were inthe room, and not
O*Olected with the recent opening, by her Majesty, ofieknowintg that they were thrre merely by accident,

the i rent On Friday, Oct. 21, when the means used to he soon after senýt for me, and in a very serions and
e nPerialParliament, in a late number of the Times, relieve bin were altogether fruitless, and al hope affecting manner expressed bis deep disapprobation of

etractedfrom an English paper was gone that lie would recover; about midnight h what he had seen; telling me that we were ail wrong,
I Victoria, &c. do solemnly and sincerely, in was raised up in bis bed, and having sent for me ta adding, ' You want to see »hat is called a dying

be•Presence f God, testify and declare, that Ido his side, be began what seemed to us bis dying re. scene. That I abhor from my inmot soul. I wish to
th1leve that in the sacrament of the Lord's supper marks. le said in a very slow and impressive man- be alone with muy Go-d, and to lie before Him as a

(ue is fnot any transubstantiation of the elemoentsner-'s am a poor fallen creature, and our nature poor, vretched, hell-deserving sinner-yes, as a pour
at bread and wine into the body and blood of Christ ,i a poor fallen thing:--there is no denying that; is bell deserving sinner; . .[then, very slowlyl but 1

Or after the consecration thereof, by any perso' there?-It cannot be repaired:-tbere is nothing that would also look ta Him as my all-forgiving God--

'*ateler ; and that the invocation> or adoration of 1can do to repair it. Well ! then that is true. Now and as my all-sufficient God-and as my ail atoning
eIrgin Mary, or any other saint, and the sacri-awhat would you advise in such a case i As lie made God-and as my cQvenant-keeping God. There I

t ete e massas they are now used in the Church of rather a long pause, I doubted whether he did not would lie before hini as the vilest of the vile, and
el, are superstitious and idolatrous. And I do mean me ta answer; upon whicb I replied, ' Surely,ithe lowest of the low, and the poorest of the poor.

a d Y, in the presence of God, profess, testify sir, to go, as you aiways bave done, as 'a pour fal- 1 Now this is what I have to say: I wish to bealone-
4 eclare, that I do make this declaration, ani len creature ta the Lard Jeans Christ, confessmg don't let people come round to get up a acene.)
teYpart theef nh li and odnrysnevaur sins, aud imploring and expecting p&rdon ando har thereof, in the plain and ordinary sense ace ns, ansporedg nd ec t ernied Mr. Simeon's ground of hope in deat.-It is upou

de ords read unto me, as they are commonly joyful manner, 'That is just what I am doing, and the broad grand priniples of the Gospel that I re-
a e.odby English Protestants,without any eva- will do.' I added, 'And you find the Lord Jesuspose -- t is not upon auy particular promise here or

b4 ,quivocation, or mental reservation whatsoever, Christ ta be very present, and giving you peace?, there; any little portions of the word, which mrne
'41thOut any dispensation already granted nie eintty

f o ay dis peor ay antedt or itt replied, looking up ta Heaven with the people seem to take comfort from; but I wish to look
e Wurpose by the Pope, or any authority or mst remarkable expression f harpineus en bis coutn- at the grand whole-at the vast scheme of redemp.

ea b; aqitsoever, and without thinmg that n, am tenance 'Oh ! yes; that I do.' ' And ;e dos not tion bas fronEterity ta Eternity. Then,after spsak..
oth aforsake you now?' N, indeed! that never can be, ing of hisbodily weakness, and the effect it might bave
j> sdeclaionfooanaparethreof alhoug th cdsind wilinever eub!laration or any part thereof, although the Iadd He as leave the bis spiritual feelings, he added, ' But however tbat

'Or nyotherperson or persons, or power what- frakedte. He e answered by a smile an getIe may be, I wish ta point out this distinctio: in my
C1 ~~0 re tal dispense with or annul the same, or de- inclination of the head. I was afraid of wearying bim, iase: that, Iam pot solicitous o tuh about this feel-

it was nuilland void from the beginning. nd left hm for the nigt. ing or that, or this state or that, suonkeeing
Pat before me the grand purposes af Jehovah from Eter-

•ttrrTANT EPISCOPAL CLERGY IN THE UNITED The next morning he appeared, if any thing, toi E tern. N o f Jiht ih to b ee
a We observe by a late officiai statement that the rally a litt le; and when he opened bis eves upon us,and oity to Eternity. Now l rightwisb t be abie to
Y0fthe hrhnw t saw us standing near i, , b began ta address us go forth and survey ali the glanies af beaven, madthe.

he Church in the United States now amount to again in the same calm and. deliberate manner as be- blessedness of that place: there might, however, b.
alindred and eighteen. Truly the grain of mustard fore. Ho then said, ' Infinite iisdom bas devised something in all that t be suspected. But in taking

planted by our Venerable Society for the propaga- the whole with infinite love; and infinite power en- t great revelation ai bimself which God has given

k &ofe Gospel, bas become a goodly tree ! Long may bles me...[pausing] ta rest upon that power; and l us, there I rest upon fim, and not upon myeif. I

rish and refresh millions with its pleasant shade,and is infinitely good and gracious. Ail is right and well, oa notg and uncer aingbt1 antought, bih are
'4leaves be for the bealing of the nations of this vast and just as it should be I am la a dear Father's changes not.' Iu.ted the assage, 1 am the

4t Innopart af [he world are tbh advantageu ofour bands ! Ail is secure. When I look ta Him I seeLchan1ec ngt. I qu..thee pasge, I 'are. i%8aIn o r t t unotbing but faithfulness, and immutability, and truth; Lord, I change not, theretre y; sons ofaco are
ia systemmore experimentally manifest,bthanand Ibave not a doubt or a fear, but he sweetesnot consumed.' ' es! at is t rue view of

States; bore, tough aoaaly I s it aîupears ta, nie. For, after aIl, Pshat. areited Stateso; where, though not Only unsupport- peace. Icannot bave more peace. But if I lookmtap ro e rfel
St &at., bufor mmay years dsceaged and view- 1another way-to the poor o!eature-O! then there is a man's prayers nd ihoughts before Him. It can.

Ith uspicious jealausy, the church ha notwithstand- nothing-nothing-nothing but what is to be abhor- ntd1 depend da pn porse broken, agn1I wards

e Wo'rked itsboly way, and is still rapidly increasing in ed and mourned over. Yes, I say that ; and it isnak dteeund mojesi But hic God
ý'7 DoS[itit nostnogfkea r i eue atruie.' Seon aftert[lis lie foil into a state af great take the glaonos admajestit discoreries whieh God

fthe Union,standinglike an Ark of refuge, toa'r, hichacontinued till after tten clock ai bas made ta me of Himself, and there I rest.' He
those who are weary with the endles. conflict of night ; when, suddenly recovering, and being raised then added, smiling as b; eused ta do when lie would

sOpinions, may fly and be at rest. upin his bed, lhe again began, ' Wiat is before me i qualify any strong statement, about which he himself

Bs s erknow not; whether i shall liv; or die. But [bis I had no doubt; 'I inay be wrongo in my view-though
D B, btsHoPs.-We perceive by an English paper know taItal things are ordered and sure. Every I thik I am not;-[then, very solemnuly and slowly]

te. that " on SundayatLambethPalace, the Arch'-thing is ordered with unerring wisdom and unbound- but, however, this I know, that I am a poor lost and

4 pofanterbury, assisted by the Bishopsuof Lichfield ed lave.' l then addressed one of lis dearest vile sinner; yea! the chiefof sinners, and [he great.

SSalisbury, consecrated the Rev. Dr. Carr, and the friends in the most earnest and affectionate manner, est monur.ent of God's mercy: and i know I cannot
Dr. Spencer, respectively Bishops of Bombay and thanking him for his kindntess, and expre'sing his le wrng here.

'dra, earnest wishes for bis best interesis in tine and
eternity. After this, he mentioned how anxious he CONVOCATION OF THE CLERCY IN YoRK C CTHE-

e OOL.-The new Chapel at Hent's Point in this bad always been that bis faculties might be preserved1DRAL,-On Thursday the 16 of November, a convoca-
4 erhoodwhich we noticed last spring as beingto the lait, that he might be enabled to prove ta 81 tion of the Bishops, Archdeaconu,and proctors of the cler.

S has been lately opened for Divine service. It the power ofthose principles, which he had profe>s-,ed and preached through life, now to sustain in death. gy, in[b;emetrnpolitau province ai York, conveneél under
and will accommodate 100 persons. He thoen looked round very seriously upon us and the mandate of the arehbiîbop, was held in the chapter-

p2 e thank our friend PASTO& for his warmly ex- said, ' You seem ail t be anticipating what will not house of York cathedral. Such a meeting bas not been
d communication, and we hope the worthy gentle- yet take place-I ain not yet about ta die; I knowv held during the last century.-Ibid.

%bd for'hom he bas inquired, may answer to bis call,- I an not; I feel that I am anot yet rendy.' 'Dear
oun esir,' I said, ' end what is wanting' H e replied iiir go<1  ere long enriching our columns. We take ry slow ndDonion.-Her Majesty the Queen has been graci

t qPitrt ti10 strictures ai hi.s iiend, but would suggest [ier ona eriotis manner,& Grester humilia- DNTos-e aet i;Qenla engai
ththebtestitrefhsetion-moresimple affiance- and more entire surren- ously pleased ta continue the grant of 501. annually (lately
tr ittad btter try to impart saune of that life, or what- der.' I ventured ta say, • WelI, sir, He will meke given by his Majesty William the Fourth, and formerlyv

0 ay be, which he says is wanting in the Colonial ail perfect.' ' Yes,' lie rephied, ' that He will.' by George the Fourth,) ta the London Episcopal Floating
thoellnan. We have long enjoyed the friendship of After a short pause he proceeded, ' And my body is Church; and her .Mjesty has likewise kindly given herhe fWwill find fault without helping us. We repe t not yet sufficiently reduced ta allow my soul tade-0 or tI lat w ee nneadu. eetd:ryal patronage hta[the Society.
oo i 11, that we never intended, and never engaged ta part. I know assuredly that I shahl not die just yet;b Ire ourselves as respects original matter than estab- you are ail disappointing yourselves if yon expect that An anonymous donation ai 10001. bas been made to the
ichnnel of instruction for the menbers of our church, now. Mly bodily vigour is very great, and I feel that "Society for the Employment of Additional Curates in
hut ; etrustel a hundrel pens would b; ready [o fii. there is yet much to be done, b.efore miy soul can de- Populous Places."-ibid.

br lhae, notwithstanding, endeavouredl ta supply [b; part.' Hle livedl after ibis for more [ban three weeks. __________ _ __

tie0 of elp ram ur friends, as far as ur humble a- "Nothing couldl exceed [the calmnes and dignityM.RID

sadmultiplied engagements wouldl permit. bath aifhis spirit and manner. As we were afraid On Sunday mnorninglast, in St.Jobn's Church, l'y
d at~, ubscribers wvho are in arrears wilt do afavour, of exhausting hum, w; all left the roam. 'Ihbers had [.RvJCCcnnM.eroAebr eMs

ac offjusticeat the same time, bymkn aRL heen present a Ilarger numberfpesnthnuathRe.CCcrnM.GogAebrtoMs
"Wto 1h; Printer. > naug arisinug fromn a circumsatance which it is but righit to Sarah Fink, both of this town.
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P O E T R Y. she sometimes took up, or helped him to fini-h.

'!Once, when she seemed a little easy, lie said, 1 Can
From the Christian Guardian. lyou repose in the arms of your Heaveily Fa her?'

She added-' and in Jesus the Mediator.' At ano-
P A T E R N A L C A R E. Ither time she said, ' I dare not doubt His power or

IHis williogness:' at another time, ' Wlum He loveth,
Father, watching o'er thy child, He lovethto the end."

Mother fihl'd with anxious care; After the famiiy had breakfasted, she received the

Ia the soil by sin defih'd Lord's Supper, when she desired ber daughter and
Miss Hutchigs also to attend. ler breathing wa-Bow the seed, and sow with prayer-so difficult, that, after receiving the elementq, the

Thoigh, through many an anxious year, Service was for a lime interrupted, but was at length
Neither fruit nor flower appear. brought to the conclusion: she joined with evident

fervour; and, at the close, added an impressive ' A-
hough the wintero'er it spread men!'
iiard and frozen,andthe seed She had laboured much, since the attack came on,

Sosemifor ever lost and deai,
Only seen the anxious weed;

Yetrefrain not in despair,
1hougb it sleep the seed is there:

Andthespring of grace will shine
With.the spirite, sua and shower,

Atbd the heart in warnth divine,
e i s vivifying power;

Miply latekyetsurely mo'.
E"kough-thou se ot, it shallbe,

Tifofb thou hlve notit shall grow,
ICertaiily and frnitfully.

Sacred tessons thou hast taught,
BuIstthe ground and wake to life,
se bfdhe each word and thought,

* âpzingj vigorous and rife.

Fint.the blade, and then the ear,
i s t ie ripen'd eorn appear,

til e >1de5 harvest stand,

for breath. A blister was applied to the stomach,
and other means used, which produced a little ease;
and about mid-day she appeared again to revive.
While suffering most, she repeated in broken accents,
or, by repeating a word or two, suggested to the
Bishop to take up the subject-

l'Il speak the honours of His name
With ny last labouring breath;
And dying, clasp Him in my arms,

the antidote of death.
repemting several times, at intervals, 'dying, clasp
-Hum int My arme V'

Diring the forenoon of Wednesday, among the
verses repeated was,

Beneath Thy cross I fali,
My Lord, my life, my sacrifice,
My Saviour, and my all H

dwelling on -the words, 'My sacrifice.' At another
time-".

Ln, glad I come! and Thou, Blest Lamb,
Shalt take me to Thee as I a :
Nothing but sin have I to give,

'ea4y for the pnower'shand. Nothing butlove shall I receive.

-peehance it meet thine eyes, When she was a little easy, the Bisbop, with
'i bent'ti~i 'a view to the approacbing night, retired, to get a

little repose.-Miss Corrie thu. notices the convrsa-
Iiqa4.a»d garnish'd in the skies, tion which she had with ber at tbis interval, aned on

Safe fibon every blight end sin, the preceding Monday:
Paoeut,frend,the soil prepare, On Monîday evening, as I was sitting .byber bed,

1e reed, and w.thpr -. lafter having spoken of te probability of ber death
owthe seed, and soW with prayEr. being near, she blessed me with deep affection; and

JAMEs ErEs'rON. afterwards said, ' I have two angels in heaveu: I am
blessed indeed!-And dear Laura too -give my love

B IOGRAP H Y.• to her: she was a good child to me; and a kind, af-
fectionate nurse at the Cape. And to George givez rom the Missionary Reg ster- for Augut 1837. iny love,'(and spoke of his kindness to ber,) 'and

~ e Ztheir baby-I had hoped to bave seen the dear little
I T UA a o M Rs. eCORRE. tbing. Ibhope they will bring ber up in the rigbt

Tnesday.-.Sbe enjoyed more rest during the night way.'-Sie spoke of my Aunt, and Uncles, and Cou-
than she had previously been accustomed to; and, insis, as d desired her love to tbem; addi"g, 'I hope
consequence, appeared somewhat better this morninglwe shall meet where weshall know as we are knowti.'
so that hopes of ber recovery revived. The BishopiThe same evening, after a pause, she said, 'J have
prayed with ber on ber waking; and, during the day,.been too fond of the world, aud its love, and admira-
read a portion of John xiv and xvii.-Her conver- tion; but God bas weaaed me from it by tbis long
sation was altogether on passages of Scripture, and;illness.
verses or Hymtis, relatinoe to the Saviour ; nor, in On Wednesday, at noon, I was left alone witb ber.i
conversing with her husbhd, did she again revert to Seeing her suffer much from diftculty of breathing,
any earthly subject. There being no regularity in 1 said, 'You bave been agreat sufferer, Dear Mam-
their conversation, it is diflcult to remember all the nia; but what a comfort it is that our light affliction.
pssagetsor verses which occupied ber thoughts; which is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more
but the line, '9Jesus, Thy blood and righteousness,' exceeding and eternal weight of giury !--How amall
was several times repeated by her. will ail suffering appear, on looking back from that

In the evening, she prepared for repose at about glorious eternity!' She said, • How small 1-and is
seven o'clock, as usuil, and was quiet for a time; it not astonisbing that we should be rewarded for
but about ten, a paroxysm suddenly came on, attend- bearing our sufFerings patiently? If I were to chas-
ed with difflculty of breathing.-Jbe Medical Attend- tize my child, and she submit, I sbould not reward
ant kindly remained in the house; and every endea- her for it: yet God, through Christ, rewards us.' I
Vour was made to procure, if possible, a little ease to asked ber if she remembered one of her favourite
lier. Hymne-

Wednesday,-About two cllock In the morniog y When 1caniread my title clear
perediving her a httle quiet, the Bishop was about to To mansions in the skies,
leave tbe bed.-side, when she said 'Do not go. 1 bid feweli to every fear
Though I cannot speak to you, you can· suggestlAdbid fare well o e eye
things to me.1 Soon after she said, ,* f I live til And wipe my weeping eyes.
six, I wili take sote strong coffee-it ls good for ibis She desired me to repeat it, which I did. She then
bard breathingi and if not, I shahl be where I wish.',said, 1 And what is my title?' I replied, ' Jesus the
His Lordship continued at intervats to repeat some Lord our Righteousniesg.' She said, with empiasis,
passages of Scripture and verses of Hymansi which ' Yes!' On another occasion, I said, •,What a glo-

• W ife of the latu Bishop Gorte, rious tbing it will be, to be free from sin!'-She said,
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' Yes!'-end ftom self!'- Miss Hutchipgs ccoçmi
Swent to lie down ; and did not returne to the
side till summoned te give ber refresFa.ent, a
ten minluts b! fore she berame insensible.

About two o'clock in the forenoon, whtile we
for the refreshment prescribed, she said, in
broken accents, ' What is that-I lookesd, and t
was no deliverer; but mine own arm brougt s',
tion?' The Bishop repeated the passage as it ste
in Isaiah; -And it bas since occurred t huir, that
had heard Bishop Turner preach some impre
Sermons from that text.

While taking, w itb some difficulty, a small po
of arrow-root, she ali at once was seized with
vulsive spasms-her eïes became flied, andt,
around ber were not aware that she was any g
sensible.

The Bishop and Mi<s Corrie repeated some of
favourite passages of Scriptures: but she gavel
sign of rEcognition; and continued to breathe
for about half an hour, when she grâdually ce
and entered into rest about a quarter past
o'clock, alnost during the time ber husbaad w
fering the 'Commendatory Prayer.

TUB HAPPY MAN.

Flow hatppy is the condition ofthat man,who thr
God's Mercy bas attained to a state of commu,
with the Father of spirits! Wtbat can he want wbo
joys him that possesçes all things? 'In tby pres
is fulness of joy,' saith the Psalmist: on the cont
in bis estranging of himself from us, bere is no
but grief and horror. It is witb God and the so
betwixt the sun and the earth. In the declinîWgt
year, when the sun draws afar off from us, bow
the earth mourn and droop; how do the trees cast

the ornanerts of their leaves and fruit; ho, doth
sap of ail plants run down to the raot, and leae
bare boughs seemingly serse and dend! But it tbd
proach of it, in the rising of the spring, ail tbh
seem revived; the earth decks herself in ber fresb
biliments of blossoms, leaves, and. flowrs, te
tain thuse comfortable heats aud infiqences, 8
more, il is in the declining or apprsach of tihis a
rious Sun of Righteousness. h hi"preserce the
life and blessedness; iin -hié absenog niothirtgtiut
diseonsolateoes d 4espair. If an eaittblbei
but withdraw bimsplf fromu n for a timt, we ar*
bled ; how much more if the King of Glory sha
sent himself from us in displeasure. Surely, pot
but our sins Can estrange him from us i our miS.
do rather attract him tao us ; our sins, and th
do separate between God and us. Lord,,bat
we do without thee? O do thou:dr&awus unto
that we may come ; do thou enabte us te draw
unto thee upon the feet f our affections, upen
hands of our actions, upon the knees of our pray
that so thou mayest draw nigh unto us ii thineO7

nances, in thine audience, in thy grace and at
in thine aid and salvation.-Bishop BalL

Remarkable Incident.-William Walker, Esq
Freeian, Me., trought to our office a pin meb
ing nearly two inches in length, wbich was et
ed from the calf of bis legs last June. He info
that it was swallowed by bim in the year 1820,
has been seven years working its passage ihrough
system.-Chr. Wit.

Diary.-Tbe New York Commercial Advert
says that Mr. John Quincy Adams bas kept a
of public and private events ever since he en t

upon publicife. The work now consiss of sel"
large volumes.-lbid.
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